
aliY acc9l\nt _ o.f 
Fedel!ation of Women's _ next 
monthl",·. -

Ajiter the business session the pra· 
gram and social committees took 
-charge.· EverYQne enjoyed a pi'ano 
solo played l)y ~iss Mildred Butters 

_"'~Fl\j~~~lY.an~d~a.~ci1o~r~eL solo played by Miss 
l' A~ittews-withYtss . MarY 

Hammond. at· the piano. 

'The good 'tiines that hav~ b.een hid
ing_ around the corner must be com
ing into v:i,ew as is evidenced by the 

-raise in tbe' price of~ G. M. cars. . . . . 
Blhe' and 'Whiteflash 
. Clarkston. S~hool ~ws 

There was not a straight face in the 
crowd while Mrs. Edward Fuller- .gav~ 
two readings. These wer.e humorotlS' 
readings .and were exceptionaily well 
given. '. 

Harold Konzen played tWo pleasing 
!lumbers on the violin. Mrs. Winifred 
Perrin played his accompttniment. -

A trio compo~ed of Mrs. LOl,lis 
Walta, Mrs. Ztlea. Grant and Miss 
S. D. Woodward sang-'two very pretty 
selections. . 
. A sketch, "In Bro~d.Daylight", was 

presented by a number of girls under 
the direction of Mrs. Howard Hutten· 
loche.r. This was very well received 
and -~ave everYone a good hearty 
lang-b. Those taking --part· were Misses 
Frances- . Alma Bearc;lslee, 

· bJl,rd, Vivian Lee' Betty 
Olive Pine, J~net ·putman, Ina alter' and , 
and J:~ette' Vliet. . After the program. refreshments 

Winchell's Flash Column were served.from. a long tab'le which 
looke.d pretty witli a beautiful cloth, 

- . Howdy:, ·Mr. and Mrs. Clarkston light.ed· tapera and centered 'with 
{ . and- sur-rotmdittg snow covered enVir- spring- fiowe'ts. Mrs. Walter Barrows 

.- i2ns, -let's go to press. .•.• 'and Mrs. Fred Stewart poured tea. 
- FIash- - , 

Signs .of spring prevalent 
. ',Cfarkston: I!eopl~ digghlg :out 

cars 'l5talred in two. foot -l;11owdrifts; 
H., S.: student/!· 'Weari~g galoshes and 

'hl·topboots; ." .. .- : 
And{ta tbink some yoUng boys were 

playitlg,:the old traditional game on 
the H. ·S .. diamond. with gloves, ballS 
and bats.' - . 
- What no chatter about May,. r. ·W., 

M. S. _ and ·M. B. It s~ms . quite a 
relief to them though: . 

The Campbell·Richmond 'Post, No. 
68,.using.a part of. the proeeeds from 

Tim O_oolittle dance, have entire
redecorated the interior of 

A good attendarice at the. first 
meeting to be held in the hall on 
Wednesday, April 11. Perce says 
there '~ay be refreshmenW. 

Arthur of Lake 'PQntiac, became last year. 
. , the bride of Gijorge Mize, ,Son of Mr. his office as. I!upervi~or in Waterford 

_ . ."In.~ ·the., am! Mrs. Louis Mize of Birmingham, township. . "- -' ..' 
Immediately Ala. The cereni~ny _ was "performed -' April 6, 1934. Ward W. Dunston (D) was elected 
. I by Rev. W. ll. Marbach in the study To the Clarkston News: . clerk for Independence townslilp by 

Rev. and Mrs. T. Edwards' 'make of the Fh:lit, Presbyterian. church at . I Wish to congratulate the -Clarks. a vole of 243 to 242 cast for James, 
thei,J; home with their son' -at;\iL wife, ; Pontiac. Only members' of the im· ton News for the -fatr and inipartial ;Bennett: Naturally in' s.uch a close 

and Mrs. E. H. Edwar<i~. o~ Wash-
1 
~e~ate fani'ilies were 'present.- . . ma~r,ter in w.hich .. they.treated both contest there· wou.ld be -talk of a re-

. ~rs. ~dwards. w~l1,j()bserve t MISS Margaret Sutherlan\l w~s the' politicaJ p~rties m our recent cam- count, Hut· Mr. Bennett -informed the 
_. nmetIeth bIrthday m August of I bride's ()~ly attenda~r-and Basil p~ign. . News ·that·, he' weuld oot demand one: 

this y~ar. . ~ Terry aSSIsted the groom. Frank C. Dunston Chairman Carlos G. Richardson (D) was re-
. '. The bride •. loo~ed ,charming in an . _ ' Democrat!c TC)~~ship -Comll1. elected 'in Waterford townllhip. 

Mrs. Laura Walter an~le length SIlk crepe, flowered . . ' Sara W. Carran ran'1}erhaplt-tbe. . . , I dress and a black turban.' She wore' Clarkst-on, Mich., April 3, 1934. best on her ticket in her race for 
Honor Guest at Party { a shoulder bouquet .of Johanna Hill Editor of Clarkston News, . -- re-election 'as treasurer. Robert.1. 

" _ ., reses, and white sweet peas. Clarkston, Mich.' . Kerr was also re-elected in .Water-
. Last Thursday aftlll'Iloon 'M'1's. ,-At eight o'clock !.l.' supper was I wish· to take this opportunity of ford to.Wnship. .. 
~de Harris enttirtained' at her home I served at the home' of the thro:ugh your valuable· Th~ final returns are as follows': 
'on Pontiac ROad in honor of her I parents. The taple was very my sincere appreciat,wn for the. Independence 
mothel', Mrs. Laura' Walter,. of I with ~ts lighted tapers, white snap- courtesie's received at .the 
Clarkston.", . dragons. and Johanna Hill an(! white of the people of Independence Supervisor-_ . 

The _guests'. included Mrs. Anna -roses. , _. during the time that I have _occupied C; K. Phillips (R} ........................ 229 
Fleming, Mrs •. Bird Cooley, Mrs. :After. a short trip Ml~. and Mrs. the positioIlc-Of supervjsor. In the dis- William Belitz (D)" new .... ~ ....... -*60 
Arthur- Beardsley, Mrs. Edwin MlZc WIll make theIr home. at charge of the a~ties of that positil>n Clerk- . -. '::' Mr~. William Jones, Mrs. I Cleveland Road, Maceday Gardens. I have, at least, tried to give you the J!1ll1

es 
Bennett (R} .... : ................. 242 

Walter, Mrs. William Buzzard I . best at my command. Ward Dunston (D), new ............ :.243 
Mrs. &usseU Maybee, _all .of 1\frs. F. C. Dunston I wLsh, arso, to ask that the Treasurer-
ton, Mrs. John Walter, of ..' thoughtful consideration be given my WilHam Baldwin (R} ......... : .......... 168 
.and Mrs. Carl Alleman;. of Hostess to L. B. successor that has been accorded me.· Sara Carran (D) ........................... ,lj18 "-

The position of s~pervisor has been Highway Commissioner-' 
confronted with many perplexing Roy Gundry (R) .................... : ....... 212 
nre,bl"'m,, in the las{ tht-ee years, and John Beemer (D) ............. _ ........... 269 

I L.'B. 
. I'afternoon at l\ bridge luncheon. 

will Board of . 
(R) .................. 196 

'''"I''I~··~ . [First prize was awarded to Mrs. I Percy Cravel.l ana secQnd going--to 
April '6-Friday evening -the O. E. Mrs. Lyl~ Me-Laughlin.' Mrs. Edward 

S .. will sponsor .a five hundred and a, Lee Porntt_ and Mrs. P~rcy Craven 
bridge party at ·the Masonic- Temple. I were guests of the clu.b. 
Everyone invited. - .• 

be no exception to 
I therefore ask that every consider

ation and support be extended to him 
in weeting and solving these prob
lems; 

Very truly yours, 
. Clarence K. Ph~mps. 

- April ,~Monday. The Coniiiiu'i1i!J \ MISS Gladys Sherwood 
ChC1I'US at tbe.~ high schQol at ;1':1'5

1

[' EnteMains. at Lun'ch~on 'S'elio-ol' 
p. ':ril to-Tuesday, The 'Contract, '. . " . . To Opim M~nday 
Bridge schoof at Qaribou Inn at '8 :00 I . l\<bss. Gla~ys ~?-el'Wood entertamed ., . 
p: ill. _ '. r several dnends at a one o'clock I The Spnng vacation for 1934 wIll 

A rll
--· I" 'Tu d Th 01' k:t t luncheon on Ml1-rch 28. at her home.. came 1;0 an end Saturday and Monday 

_p ..- es ay, e' ar s on Th st -' I d I' MEl th . h I "'11 b . . L't 'CI b'n t'th M ' e gus s mc u e( r5. ar I e sc 00 WI e open as usual. 
,~_ erary u Wl mee Wl rs.\ W~te~, l\trs. Lee McIntYle, Mrs. • . . 

La J~nes. - . '. Charles Beardslee, Mrs. Fore!1t NEW 'MAN AGER OF 
Apr~l l1-Wednesday, The Camp-, Jones, Mrs. Ead Alleman, and' Mrs. - .. 

be11.R.lchmonq. Post,. No. 63, of t~e Iva MiHer, and Mrs. W,a!ie B,arris of. LOCAL EXCHANGE 

RoY 
Justice---: 

Ira Jones. (R) ............................. _.181 
Lou Chamberlain (D) .................. 290 

Constables--
John Cullan (R) ............... , ............ 161 
Erwin' Bakel' (D) ..... , .................... 312 
Charlila Beardslee (R) ................. ,187 
Edwaro ''Seeterlin --(D) ................. ;296 
Glenn 'Howland (R) .................. _.230 
Fred' Mervin (D) .. :,: ....... .: ............ _240 
Harold Doebler (R) .............. __ .. :: .. i79. 
CI:amer Judd _ (D) .......................... 281 

. _ Waterford 
SuperviSO-r- . 

Don -R. 'MacDonald' (R} ................ 377 
Alfred t'i:ale (D) ... __ ..... __ ......... ,: ..... 662 

Clerk- . -
Everett Reed (R) ......................... 382-

Saw aU the .. H.:. S. boys escorting 
young d~msels to the Junior play. 

. Felt ·ltind-a,,-l~:mely ~ like a,,' bachelor, 
• bein' all by· myself! ., 

a Downhearteu Student. 

Amencan Leglon Wlll meet at theIr' -Pontiac .. ' . --
George abd Ma1?tha Miller '. . haJj on North Main" street at 8 :00 

Clarkston Locals· 
W. B. Fauser Succeeds. G. W. 

Carlos Richardson (D) .............. :.641 
Treasurer- . . 

. Emerson Dill (R) ................... _ ..... 400 Celebrate. Their Birthday p. m. -
--~--~--------

Harsch in. Telephon-e Work 
We honor 'all those 

-in the ~st or otherwise for ... Mrs. Iva Mill<er 
the Jqnior play. "Stray Cats", a huge home 'Iast MQnday e'Venmg_ honoring 
success., . . her'son and dau'ghter ·on their seven· 

What the well dres~ed man wore ·teenth btrth;day. _George and Martha' 
on .Easter-fur_,ha~ WIth _ are better known ar(lund CIarks1;on ~s 
heat.ed earlapS""-ItHop,. boots--snow the MiHer Twins and they were made 
disj~tegra~ng shoes---.snow glasses-- happy. ~hen twenty·five guests were 

, wl!0ll,~. mltten~fur coats and other seated in the spacious dilling-room 
~ecesSl~es~ _ . for a sev:en o'clock QjHner. A large-
,f)pl~4tng ove,r a c,has~ut, tree, bowl of snapdragons giaced the cen· 
~~Clty drunKard IS Jringr ." ter of tli.e ta.ble and with'the Easter 

· ',l'~],n.lf as hard and losmgno time decorations and all tIre smjling" faces 
To. s,,?pe ,:ne bottle fro~ a Cbca Cola the' diiling room presented a very 

SlIW~ . • ; . beautiful picture.. . . . 
-From a Seruor s. Manuscnpt. . The evening was spent playing 

.' Tl1e .. S,!lI!g,- dWhere'$ Elmer:', is out hearts and m.,ost of the time thE! air 
of styI,e .no!,: EIlX)-er ;vas dIs.cover.ed was filled' with the ring of happy 
to be th.e mascot _ of .the JuruOl' bi.s- voices and JOYous ~aughter. Ge.orge 

, tory class. ~e.h::ppen~ to b~ a ~urtle. and Martha received g.ood 'o/lshes for 
·If you. don t believe lt ask Miss Le. many more happy birthdays. . 

. Clarkston Locals 
Forge. . 
. I Freshman the. other day 

·'~el~~)fi~i~~~;t;i~~w:J:ho was talk· Jj the re-
"C\JI1.l'~if.'" 

.Miss Eva Don is Spending her 
. - her home- at 

Grass. Lak~. . 
Last week we had the privilege of, ,Mr~ ... Leman Camflfield an4 Mrs. 

telling about the honors besto)Ved ~n: VIi ard were guests at -the ~ome -
Miss ~arion Beardslee at- Ypsilanti. ! Misf:1es Frances ~nd Sara ,Carran thIS 
This week we ?-re. glad to report that I last week. . --. . 
Miss Beardslee h~ .been delElgat~d I Mr .. and Mrs. Eercy Craven _ anli 
and left on Wednesday for Ames, family visited ·Mrs. Craven's mother, 
IO'\ya, wber~ .:she· will attend the Dis- Mrs. Mary McMullen, Sunday at 
trict' 'Conveilliiin o:f 'COTIegeWoroen"s"Lapeet: '.. ..--'-' . .- -- -. ; 
Leagues. Miss Beardslee is the; Mr. ·and Mrs. Guy Walter' spent 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Grant Easter Sunday with thejr son and his 
Beardsl~e. - '. I Wlfe; 'Mr. and Mrs. _Harland Wa1ter, 

. , - of Detroit.' . . 
Clarkston Locals Mr. and ·Mrs. Judd spe;t Monday 

~~........,_ I visiting at tbe home of their s·o.n and. 
. Mrs. E._ S. Wat:el'l>ury and son I family, ~r: and Mrs. ,cramer Judd 

Walter B: Fauser, former office 
in the Pontiac exaiange of 

Com· 
pan1; ",as become 
CompanY'~peer and 
ar.eas . which lndude this exchange. 
He succeeds G. W. Harsch, who h.as 
become manager· for the company at 
Traverse City. . 

'. 

Maurice, A. B. LJoyd anCI' E. R:. \ and fanuly. : 
Casey have r~turned from FIOl:ida. E. H. Miller, who was taken .. ill 
where they have _\b.e.en ,sinee Nov. 15. While h~ ·was attending the ele\!tion 

Mrs. -Austin Milhit. and· daughter, last Monday, is reported to be _.'a!u",·"-.' 
Betty Jean, of Mi~dle Pointe, O~io, 1'.lJ! improving. . . • 

her_ SIster amI fanuly, . Mrs. Cora Skarritt lS SD~~ndinl! 
Shaw and son few days _ at- th~ 

Robert Kerr (D) ... _, ...................... 624 
Justice-· 

Edwai-d Campbell (R} ................ : .. 4i8 
~n . ..: .. : ... :.;-, .. 688 

Alec Sl!l~telrlin 
Overseel"-

George SlaytOn (R) ...................... 394 
Ernest 'Colemitn (D) .................... 621 

;Boa~ of Review-
·C~. Er -Bird :(R).m .. __ .. _~_._ ... __ 4.44 . 
Fred Watkins (D)._ ...................... 582. 

.constables--
Charles Walker (R) .... , ............... 397 
Jess ·Ghddis (D)._ .................. , ...... 576 
Clark Hess (R) .. : ........................... 415' 
Charies' Mellick (,D) ...................... 592 
G~Qrgj!: ~llg (~>. ......................... A08 
JltI);n '-.ij~it~~, _(D) ....................... ; .... 600-
Jonn McCartney (R) ............ _., .... 371· 
Arthur Hill (D) ... , .......... , ............. 609 



,of Birming
<U.LU' ."u".l>.,elmE~h Caswell and 

"S"ndlaV' gU~.sts. at tbe 
MPl. J. W. Hess, ap.~ 

,Joan, Bk.incl~I,,~,ur;J\ibj,#~}1! 
"H'avattaWidOWs'" 

A.' Se~t.eJ:'J.fu has JJ!;o<;:W.CVll-'j 

, Mit on account . 
, , tew, day!>. , ' ," , , ' 'rile, W.ebford. c.:tub will m-eetat the 

, Tljere,'jU-e <IDly tbirty-se~en 'C; .C. C'
I 

home' of Mrs. George Phillips' on 
camp boys le:£t at the barracks 'at North PontUlC Lake I,oad on Thurs-
Crescent~Lake bui{ one "hundred thir-I day, ,April 12, fIJr a ). o'clock 1unch; 
ty me:rl fl;,.om Canip Custer will a:rnve I eon, a.n4 b~siness meet~g. ' ~fs. 
this week., c ' , , Elmer Jewel,Mrs. Arthur Andrev¥s 

• ":< ... ~':' !~, ,,," • '" ;';:- •.. ,:-

S~nday-~o~~a~ ": " .. A;rli'.S-9 
.. ,.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 'Dorinan 
family' drove to S9Uth Bend,' 
and spent Easter with relatives. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Bar-old Bird alid 
Charles,', Bird we~ ,guests of Mrs. 
Bird's "mtren~s, 'Mr., and Mrs. 'Jess 
Ross Qf Oxford, on Sunday, Mr. I;tnd ,Mrs. James ,Saylor and 

Mrs. r:.eori~rd' jj}akle spe~ltWe(1nes-, Jack 'lefton-·-Sat~r~ay morning for 
,day fn ,Pontilfc on_bUsiness. , cheboygan to spend Easter with Mr. 

Donald Anderson is cQnfined to and' Mrs. William Chase and family. 
hisho~e~ith a severe cold, • ' Mr. and :M:~. Ned Maten,' o{':oe-

'Mr. and M'rs. O. D. Anderson and troit, were Sunday visitors of their 

Waterford School News Mr., and Mrs. Henry Mason and son 

.w ateh for' the school play to be spe,nt~ S:unday at ,thehamC" of the ill;t-, 
given in the nllar.future. It will be ters ~aren~, Mr. and Mrs: Wl}T 
wortl\ going to. " Mason of Airport Road. 

family were in, Detroit for Easter. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Maten.' 
Miss Mary Jacobus was in PontillC 'J:'hursday of this week the Ladies,' 

, First Grade NeWs I Mr. and Mrs. Jes~ Watson, who 
Kenneth 'Craft, Donna Jencks and have 'be'en spending the v.tinter 

Patricia stites ,have a p,erlect at- months in Detroit" have returned to o~ Saturday. Auxiliary had their annual meeting 
and a luck ,dinner was en,jo~'ed, 

given ,in the next, issue of News. 
Robert Kline's mother, who lives in for thi" mo'nth are' MarJ' .' , Mr. 'and Mrs. Clarence ;Johnson and " ';10 • one 

Detroit, visited her son here on Sun- son, .Evah Mertens, Lyle Wright and 
day. faZ:il~ vi8it~I ~r. John~on'~ mother Myra KatherjneRowleY. Those )lav-

,_ Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith, of Detroit, an SIster a n ster on un ay. ing a B-plus average are: Sarah 

their home on Highland road. 

operation at Pon.tiac Gener,al 
tal rec'ently, wis moved to his 
on Highland road in the Voorheis am
bulance ort Sa~urday, wnllre he is 
convalescing rapidl}". ' 

spent last Sunday with his parents, Mrs. George Ros€f1quist entertaine1dl Collins, Barbara Fosdick, Virginia 
~.,.o-'-~-- , Mr., and ,Mrs. EIllery Smith. on Tuesday- afternoon at a "Coffee Knox, Dorothy Marshall and Charles 

Mrs. Giles, of Clarkst"o=n'," '=;:-,,,,o;:J,-=+J!~:O::·,-, Smithson.', ;=============== 
the Emery Smith hOtll

e 
this Mr. 'and Mrs.' Lyons, of Detroit, Rosemary Van Horn, and Lyle 

week. visited at the home of Mr'. and Mrs. WJ;ight are on our sick list. 
REMEMBER - "Driving your 

car without insurance under 
Miclrlgan's new law is like going 
hunting withou,t a license. It's 
all right if you do not get 

Caught." 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C; Helfer and Clyde Kahler on ,Sut!day. Second Grade News 
family we;re Detroit visitors on Sat- Mr. and, Mrs. W.' B. Craven and Now that our spe~ling cont,est is 

familr:!lVere guests on E1lster of rel- b ' urday. ' , over we have egun a contest i!l 
_-->-.---._;_ J atives'ih Detroit.'" . h t' Th . 'f' h 'd Doris and Lila Eakle visited at the ,''-' ,. ant me 1<;. e captams 0 t e 51 es 

hOme 'of their aunt, 1\1r8. Charles Mr. 'and MrS. -John Wa~hpocket are Donald Copenhaver and Jimmy 
Calhoun, on We<!nesdaY.' and:'son, Ellsworth, of Watkins Lake, Sutton. . 

spent Easter at the home of Mr: and S!'nce Spring is w' ell on he'r way 
, Oliver Ca!ppeau Is spending his ' ',' Easter vacati~n with his au,nt, Mrs. Mrs. Edwa;rd ~orge. of Detroit.", the second grade is celebrat~ng it by' 

',.Ira Gre'Elll and daughter Phyms and' making Mrd notelWoks 'this month, in 
Anderson. M;r, and Mrs. John Green and. :fame Art. ' ,,' , -

KING'S INSURAN CE' 
. ~ __ ,AGENCY' 

and Mrs'. 'Chris Jorgensen, have 
cl1ar:ge of'tile program. 

-Clark Gable" elaudette CQlb¢ ,llJ. 

'It Happerte([ On.e Ni~ht' 
ConleQy '!ind News 

Tues.-Wed.-Thur. Apr. lO-U-12 
Paul Mun!, Glenda Farrell in 

'''ili'''''Nellie'' . "'" ' ' 

Comedy' an~ Cartoon 
.1------ ....... \.( 

'Ne~t ,Suud.ay,! 

The girls, of the Sunshine class of 
Waterford"Center Sunday School vis, 
ited ,Miss Marion',Etter of Waterford 
on Sunday afternoon and presented 
her with many little Easter tokens bf 
love and best wishes for her speedy 
recovery. ,They were accompanied by 
·Mr. and Mrs:' Jess Simmons. Their 
teacher, Mrs; Robert Hickson, was 
unab1e to accompany them:. I' Garbo in "Q;ueen Christina" 

Wante,d1 
Good,-DOrr..oW.el·S and gQQd d,?JlQ§itorS. ~t th~ pr.esent 

time the depositors ~re far outrunning the borrower!:>. 

~--'-' 

,S~y It With F~owers 

ill' were guests on Sunday at the We are occupying' our spare mo-
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.' by building a, Dutch scene o~ HOWlj.rd Burt and Miss Mal)le Burt One of. Our tables. , - ". __ ~ ________ ........ -' ~I,;';;;_~~_r.;;;.;~~;;;;~ __ ;';;'.~~;;;;;;"'~;;;;-~;;;;';;;;;;;;;;"-iii;iI-;:;:.i 
and the I!llildien spent Sunday at the Those receiving a perfect record in 
home of the parents, Mr, and Mrs, spell-ing last week are'Lillian Wilcox, 
Floyd Burt, of Orton},ille, Helen Smith, Wyoma McEvers, 

CLARKSTON 

Waterford Hill Greenhouse Mrs. Guash, who ,is at the Mafen Sammy Ledger, Claudia Hoadley, 
Jean Girst, Helen Burrill and Betty 

home, went to' Detroit on Saturday Batchelor. 
_ .... - ...... -------.... ~, morning, returning home Supday Third and Fourth Grade News 

evening. Those having a perfect record in 

Waterford Hill 

'ONAl DIRECTORY 
~onsult These Business people 

for Professional Advice. etc. 

) 

'Phone 89 
MARY E. GREEN 

Licensed niaternity IIOlne 
McFarland Subdivision 

Clarkston 

"Sundries ' 'Confeetionery , 

G. L. 'O'DELL. PH. C. 
,RegIstered Pharmacist 

Phone 170 ' .~ ClaTkston 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson anrl family spelling are: Edward Craft, Trvinll: 
were in Detroit Sunday the home Rood,. Helen Cantarella, Ralph 

Anderson's sister., 
The ninth grade Rtudents of the 

Waterford School will entertain the 
eighth graders at a paI'.)y at the home 
of K-athleen' Johnsol1 ',.an... Saturday 
eveIiing, Ap'rll 7., 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D, Anderson wer'e 
in Pontiac Tuesday 'everiiIig at the 
home of Mrs, D, D, Anderson" Mr, 
Anderson's mother. 

Mr. and~Mrs. Glenn Campbell and 
daughter Jean were guests the 
part of the past·, week at Grand 
Rapids at the home of the ,former's 
sister and 'husband, Mr. and M~s. 
Carlton Annis. 
, , We. are very happy to report that 
1\1r, Mapm, who li?,s been ,s.s>,ye!,v ,ill 
for six weeks, is n'Ow, up and 

Howard Burt and, Lois BuJ;t, 
We are having a few lessons in 

etiquette, 
,Jack Ivory, Edward Craft, Emery 

Wilcox, ,Ralph Brown and Harry 
Wetzel were initiated for their Indian 
Glub last Friday by the Brownies. 
They were to get a "treat Wednesday. 

The fourth grader~ are learning' 
the poem, "A Village Blacksmith", 

Fifth G~de News 
The fifth grade has just finished' 

the study and review of Europe, , ' 
S{xth,Grade Ne'Ys 

The RUct~ gr;uie is gatherin-g rna, 
tet.:i &,! for' a Mich'igan Nature Scrap 
Book. 
: __ ~~ ~~ ~unth..~Gi"Jlde~NeW8 -' 

1 and Dr, C,' J; Sutherland has' 
~"' __________ .... ____ .. missed the' case. Mr, Mafen is pa-

tiently waiting for' the sunshine so 

Tobacco School Supplies 
The school spel1i~;-~~;;t~~- ~-;R-' -

held Thul'5day,' M.af"ch +9" Belen 
Loree, a seven~rader. was the 
winner. The grade' champion was 
Geraldine Poloskey, " 

.DR. A. W. EMERY 
'VETERINARIAN, 

Re5idenc~ Phone.,l?!l~ 9!19Fll 
- . ~ ..... 

, L. G~ ROWLE-YrM....D. , 
Dr~yton Plaills Michigan 

,Office Hours 
, Morning by Appointment 

Week days t-5, 7~9, 'except Mon
days and Wednes4ays 

Phone---.Pon. 716F5 

DR. W. E. LEE 
DENTIST 

, Landi Bldg. Pon. Phone 23165 • 
HOURS 

Tuesday ,1 :30-4 :3C1 
Saturday 1:30-4:00 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

Attorn~f a't taw 

Office-News 'Office 
. ' ~ . 

he can get out of d~rs. ' • 
Waterford hl;\s the distinction of 

in two ,townships, Watet:ford 

come the town spUts and some 
their way to Clarkston while the rest 
go to' the polls at Drayton Plains. 
'l:his took place on, :Monday. ' 

Helen Loree ,of Williams -Lake roar! 
had _the:hoIlor"qf winning first place 
and the medal for"schboi' CUOl.llIlUHJl 

on Thursday. Betty Smithson, 
aldine PoJasky, Minnie Hall and Mar
delle Burrill ;won the dictionarii1s for 
spelling, These were the rewards for 
grade champHms. 

The Bible class party will be held 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 

on Tuesday evening of the 
,week. TheroU caU'will con

, on the life of the c1}ildrell of 
Israel. 'The lesson study -will, be on 
the children, of Istael and Moses' 
leadership'. All who are interested in 
this wotk are given a cordial inVita-

, tite PllrlY;Was a , 
I er, Mrs~ LYIl\an qirst, was 
t :attenilance, as weJ;e ,Ly~an 
Bi~l~ 'Pratt. 

.....,.-,..-,-"----'--'-

The seventh graders ~re nearly 
finished with thei. geography. When 

Bob Smithson. 

Eighth ,~rade News 
The eighth grade is closing their 

cormie in history by a' -eomplete re
view of the World War. They will 
tilen ,Mgin the study of Civics, 

. "., Razel Dockham. 

Ninth Grade News 
The nin~h grade is giving.a party 

at the home of Kathleen Johnson 'for 
th~ ,(lighth grade on, April se';epth. 

" ,Annetta Orr. 

VVaterford Center 

, Mrs, Harry Martin will visit rela
tives in Detroit the last of the week. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Al Turnbull 
Misses Adah and Mae of 

The National Anthem was not 
adopted pl'" COllghNss until March, 
1931. ' 

PROV'E,IT 
,YOURSELF 
on one, of these' 

, 'deprives 'you,on.mpoffiiiit uunetllts ami',' 
..latural cl.em~. , '" 

* We want ron to try this water~ eleCtric 
"cook;ing '1!- your own kitchen..,-W:ithont 

, m~ any investq:tentorbeing nUiler an! 
obligation. So we have arranged a specUil 
t:riaf offer. We will install an electric range 

:c--~~-in~i)UJ 'kif Chen witlwut initial charge, ' 
an,a.Jlet,VOU use it for six months.1eJilov

WlI:hOlllt cliarge if' do not like it. 
J}uLrinJ!." 'pay for the 

m,eter, pluB 
ra:qg~~' If 

.. J:~~I!;,t:. :y()Ur 



r 
( 

. ~( . 

,Insure with' .th~ ,~te .F.a.nrI. staig~;:;):t~ra.ti~q:n"". '.' 
.. - M'1.i.tuatAuto ~Insiil!al1~~eo.'- . 
." · Farniers, bave'a ~li:e~perrate. 
rhi~ ·in.Cl\1ilesfimal1.;~wnsr 

. Co11l1ult 'Fh~it:Agent 

th,~ ~.~.~ l;tg:~~~ 
.hOIn$. 
after:n:oPJl;.at 
~layed·du1'ing· ·the 
nex1;~lP~ting 'WiJI be 
of Mn. JI. Pratto,ll Highland 

CLARKSTON, R2 Tuesday, ApJ:il 10, at 2 o'clock. 
~ __ .... eryone is~vited. 

GE04 D. WALTER, 
Phoneil8·F21 

.~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~~~ 
.... ,. ~ ........ ---..... ------------... 

I want to thank my fri~nds who1;upported( 
me at election. 

an active pa.t in. the 
Webstet; S., S.. Their 
wish them success. . 

. DraYton Plains 
Rose Mary Hosner is qUite ill with 

, cream wall, ivory 
wOl'k, light' dull.~ 'green table and 
chairs, green and brick-reel tdUl on 
the curtains; or, ,treen Iinoteum, tan 
:walls, cu~board ind woodwork very 
light green, pale yellow-red inside 
cupboard doors, and a narrow black 
trim on small things;' 

For the south or large light kit
walls, 

near Romeo. . and. chairs pale blue 
lone .Jones was ill and confined· to . yellow trim, cream 

her home. the first part. of the· week. with blue; or green and black.lino
. Lyle Ayer~ was called .t() ,Chicago leum, pale yellow-green walls, ivory 

'. p. lll.-Farm flashes. . ~ . 
. 2:05 p. m.;.....Home;ma'k~r's ~1'o~am. 
2:15 p. m.-McKee TriO.l '. 
2:30' p. m..·-.i<xiiterscholasfic Ath-

letiCs"-<1E. Forsythe,· State De
partment of Public Instruction. ' 

'. ' Tuesday,' April 10 
. 12:00 noon -' ·Weather .iore.:ast, 
tiIne, livestock and 'graiD.'Uia:rttet 1'e. I'SllO~vil1I2' 
ports. " '. ' 

12:05 p. m.-"Care of Shade. Trees" 

ment. . 
12:15 p. m.-Farm flashes. 
2:05 p: m.":"Homemaker!s program. 
2:15 p. m.;.....MeKeeTrio. .' 
'2:30 p. m . .-"Some Practical Voice 

probIBms"-J,' D. Menchhofer.Speech 
D~p'~rtment;· . . 

Wedriesday, April '11' 

12:00 

, 12:0~ p. m.-'-"Making the Woodlot 
an Ass~t"-R. H. Westvald, Forestry 
I;lepartment. 

12 :15 p. m.-Farm Flashes. 

runaway heiress trying .. to 'get 
her lover in New York. "She is 

helpless in the 'face' of dHfic111ties 
along the rQad,' and' Clark places her, 
under his rough, but 'protecting .yn1ig. 

'-&esn'-t like her and teUs her so. 
. calls her "Br<\t" and- makes her 

it.' .' . 

-:::--~ .--------- --------

Sunday by the d~~ of his woodwork an-d' c\lpboards, chinese 

1W~:~ .. ~~~a:~:::~~~·..:"~~~~~;::;;:;+· Hre~'d~R~'h;'elves in cupboard and stool, . cream cunamswith gl'eentrim 

2 :05 p. m.-Homemaker's program. 
2:15 p. m.-McKee Trio . 

- --2:30 p:' m~~volutions in Pnh,,'Q,I';T1 

. :·To the Voters: - -.-.-.- --- .----, 

,Lwish to thankthe vot.e:r:s who..§o loyally 
supported me in the election·Monday.· 

To the Voters: 

WARD W~ DUNSTON. 

. " , ' 

Your support at the election Qn Monday 
. ~as highly appreciated. 

W. CARRAN .. 

I wish to. e.xtend my thanks ·to the voters 
.. for their support. 

LEWIS J. CHAMBERLAIN.' 

RADtO PROGRAMS -!I. B. Fields, History and Political , . . I SCIence Department. 

FOR FARM PEOPLE . Thursday, April 12 
12:00 noon - Weather 

Broadca..o;;;ts from State Coll.ege, ,. ports. ',' ner in which he accepts his' bitter pill, 
: 12:05 ''P. rp._uGrowil).g after. wifthing under the gibes of his' 

Ftiday, A.pril 6 ,Trees'·-J. L.· Van Camp, fellow' workers; and works back into 
12 :00 noon _ Weather forecast, Department. a stronger position than ever, is one 

.Betty Rogers of Warren.drive has time, livestock and grain market re-' 12:15 p. m.-Farm .flashes, of the most hilarious, _as well as 
l''ecovered from an attack of Appen- ports. . • 2:05 p.m.-Homemaker's program. thril)jng, rlramas ever to be screened. 
dicitis. '12 ~05. p. m.-uGanlen Plans and 2:15 p: m.-Mc:Kee Trio. Glen.da Farrell plays opposite Mun-

Kenneth Stevens has I;e,e'OVer.ed 
an illness' caused by gas poison-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harrison of Gardening"-Horticulture . Dept. 2:30 p. m.-;--Health Education. eli'in the ·role of a woman' reporter 
near Pontiac spent Sunday with Mr. 12:15 p .. Tl1.-Fal·m Flashes. and, the i;w~tnenrt 'of the managing 
and Mrs. William Brown. 2:05 p. rn.-HomE'maker's program. No' doubt the additibtl of 40(000 editor. 

2 :15 p. m.-;NlcKee Trio. new government employes, not umler . The story for a· large part takes 
Mrs. Mamie. O'Boyle and· Mrs. 2 :30 p.' m.-"Sornf' Common Shacie civil service but upon political ga- place in the city room of a great 

J!;tanne Visgatis spent Friday in De- Tree PestR We Can Expect Th', Sea- tronage' basis., has contribute(} its metropolitan paper which is said to 
troit. shopping. son"-E. '1. l\IcDaniel, En~.omology share to this greatest deficit of all be an exact replica of t"e local rooni 

Mrs .. William Talanger is siowly Department. time., of one of the New York dailies. 

from' a serious' oparatiCm -===========~'=:::-:======~===,,-====================== 
at General Hospital. "' 

Mrs. Mae H~ll and Mrs. William 
Huntoon ha~e moved from the ':iudd 
house' on the· Dixie Highway to the 
Jankawske house back of the bridge. 
. Mrs. L.· G. Rowley. and daughter, 
M.yra Katherine, spent J'hursday eve
ning and Friday as guests of her 
mother, Mrs. M. M .. Cable, in Detroit. 

Linden, spent a few .. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
of Dixie Highway, last week. 

Ge,orge Chamberlain of the Moody 
Bibl~ Institute, Chicago, spent Easter 
withhii; parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Will 
Chamberlain, of Sashlibaw Plains . 

. Dick Langdon underwent a tonsil 
operation at Gen"eral Hospital last 
Tuesday morning .. anef is Tecovering rapriili: ,-'... '.. . . .'- . . - .' - . 

Mrs. J. D. Boardman spent Tues
day and Wednesday in Ferndale and 
Detroit, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clunis: . 

John Watkins of' Dixie' '1,'rail Sub. 
motored to Marlette, Mich., last Mon
day afternoon to attend the funeral 

. of hisgiandmotber. 
Elden and Mildred Shell spent 

Monday evening at the birtbday din-

.~::::~=:::::=:::=:~~~:=~~:~=~~~!~ner of the Miller twins near Clarks-~ ton.' 
h~!~V1~:~~:~:t:a:~gI~·0~u~s~f!.g.:~~~11~ 

. '\ 
I am thankful to the voters whoapprecia-

ted my work last year bysuppOl~ting my re
election. 

JOHN BEEME&. 

this week. She' has 'been sick with 
scarlet fever. 

Mrs. Walter S, Cochrane, Miss 
Grace HaTI:llin and Master' James, of 
Detroit, spent Monday with Mrs. 
Jennie Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Lane of Mary street. . 

. Mrs. Caleb Surles had the misfor
tune to fall down the basem.ent steps 
at the horne of her daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Featherstone, Sunday morning. 
No bones were broken but she was 
bruised terribly. . 

A special Good Friday service *as 

To the Voters; 
..... I .. wish t<rthank the voters -of Il1dep--el1den-~ce' --tl-wTIi~ri~Tci:;~';;i~i;1'-~;~~~;t~+--":"',,:, 

home'Monda,y, returning on TuEisday. 

, T~~~~ip for their loyal support. ' ." . Mrs. Jobn'Wat~jns and Mrs. A. T. . 
Stew,art spent Ti'Thsday afternoon in '. 

, RO Y C~ 1SPEN CER.. Birtn'inghnm LibrarY. as delegates f9r 
the Mis~onary. Presbyterial Nomi-
nating Committee.- . • 

. . 
For Homemakel"s . '. 

'Vot~rg.of :Independence: . 

, '.. .~hati1i VQU ~c)~'ygUl"supp~lt in. my 

other iJw'a advantages. One of these is shock-proof steering. 
6theds d6pendable operation. The patent rights on this s'p~. kind 

.' otKnee.1\ctionare held exclusively by.General Motors. ~t'-s why 
, no other low~pric'ed C!lr has h. Also, no other ha,s a Fisher hociy,-ca:b1e.-. 
eonuolled '},rakeB, or' a Blue·.Fliurie. epgine Of, Ullsurpasaed-- euonomy • 

. .CBEVRO!-'li:T' MOTOR', 'cOMP:t\NY,', t>'~Titp.lT •. i\UcJlI(U.N ' 
, .' .. Compare ChevrQlet'll law iklivetetl..prWes' and Iia$y ;G.M.A. C. ~ .. ' . 

. A G~ M'otlll'$, . .1((11$.. ..., 
.j ~" . . 



Ford' Products 

',We are eg-qipped·to serve you efficiently. on 
, . ~ - - ,. 

Envelopes. 
'Bill, Hiads 

Statements 
Letterheads· 
Busm~ss Card~ 

, 'Envelope Stuffers 
Programs ,-

Blotter'S 
Pamphlets 

Hand Bills 
Legal Fanns 

Office F()J'1ns 
W~dow Card~ 

Tickets 

Delivery When', Promised,~ 

~HE CLARKSTON NEWS-
r . '. 

BELL 
'<: 0,., 

ORTONVI-LLE'METHOinST 
CHURCH 

'Rev. Walter Loee 
10.;30 Morning worshin. 

veloped by,thbse who.work in'per- 'them" ready contact outside' the 
petua1 darkness. ' 'building ,aswell·~s IntercommUni. 

-,- --Deijfse-S.pe~rar P.B.X~" ' cation ,with1n it. . ' ' , 

So that the members of a training Swltch~oard Operator Since 1~22 
school and emp'loyment pr9j'~t f~r ' 
the blind, in Pittsburgh, might COm- Skillful also is llllwYn C. Smith, of 

,.!fru~<;~~~lt,"-.Yrm caI.l·always 

After a battleship has 'been in 
commission for two, or three years 
the weight. of the paint on her alone 
is five hunif~ed tons. 

municate readliY with the world out- Greenfield, N. H" who operates the 
side, g, speciar ,private branch:' ex\. tele~hone serv!<Je In tha't small New 
cilange switchboard was ,recently de- En'gland t!'wn. A.lthough nqt abso' 
vised by the Bell Telephone Com- futely blind, having vision of three 
panyof PeJi.nsylvania:and is now b-e. or, four per cent of normal, Mr. 

:~~~~~;::::'''LLIrIr-~i~n~g~o~p~e~ra~t~e~d~b~Y~b~u~n~d~M~'~ten~d~,a~n~t~s.;~,~s~m~it~h~h~a~s~n~ev~e~r~b~e~en~a~b~le~to~r~e~a~d~~I-~~~~;;:r~no~r,[l-o--c __ -1l-.~~_:_-c_ WHITE LAKE & ordinll-ry print and has, never had Or:rde"t ' 
CHURCHES • The Pennsylvania Associa 6 

George A. ~iJI, Pastor the Blind trains and employs some 1 world. 75 men 'an'd women in, useful occu; ic schoolsuf Chatham, where 
White. Lake pations.'Here, for a number of years, he was born,' he- stu.died at tlle Per.-

" 11 :45 Sunday School. 
7 :00 Epworth League. 

Home' 
AMBULANCE 

,SERVICE. 

10:W:--Preaching service. 11 d kins Institute for the BEnd, and also 
11:4'" " Sabbath' school. a sma ,cor less priVate branch ex- t h ' ..- change switchboard, hanllted by, aug t. lfilIIlilal training there. In 

AndersonVille blind attendants; was in use. As'the 192'2 he tiiok over the duties -at ~e 
2;36-'-Preaching service. Association's telephone I1SB In- Greenfield switchboard, which he 
-3 ;SQ-Sabbath' School. ' creased, thjs small switchboard be. has, carrie<l~on su'ccessfu1ly and 'to 
8:00-Young People's service. came illadeqtiat!'l, an'd it was found 'the satisfaction'of the town's -tele-

A
"" phQlle subscribers. ' 

, ',COTula! welcome to all. ~~ switchboard having 10 cen·' 
~ ollIce trunks. and 30 extension' Times Calls in Braille 

. INTEREST TO ALL 
, ' 

: Digest Prepared in Office of' the 
, 'SecretID:y of State 

Official' certification 'of :the special 
election t-o .. be held. April 30 on the 
aUIBstion ,of authorizing the e~pend~

$871874,45& for state .unem-
p1<'YlnelU 'relief" was made last week 

the' Department'- of State.' ., .' 
Election fnstructi!1ns-sent to' coun

ty clerks I)idnot mentiop.',the con
tl'oversial sul:!ject of qualification 'of 
voters. New state 'la~s'- permit only 
tax:payers to cast ballots on elections 
involving issua!lce of 'b'onds, anJi 
~ttorney general hasgivefl an op'n
wn that omy real ami personal, prop
erty' taxpayers will be qualified to 
\,ote on April 30. The method of 
ciding which voters are taxpayers, is 
,to be left to local 'election' officials. 

'The question to be placed before 
the voters' is whether the state shall 

__ .. ;,.J.O';>~;i"_!~J!,:,~,..JI.!l<l . 
unemployment 
muction of hospitals and 
lie works.' . 

The state makes money by spend
ing money. This statement is sub· 
stantiated by l'ecolds of the gasoline 

telephones was required. A cordless, The d Bwitchboard Is of 
on which amall 

and telephone 
undertook -to develop a cord calls.1\(r. Smith's ears tell him when 

type switchboard for opelation by 'the dr~ps on, the switchboard fall, 
blind attendants. and he finds their pOSitions willi his 

Door to All the World' hands and plugs the proper cord in 
A standard switchboard was modi·, the corresponding jack. A watch 

fled QY' exte'j:tding p·anels, oll either with spedal dial for the blind en
, side, and all line 'slgiIals and~a-i3so' abies him to, time long ,distance 

•• I .jllated jacks were placed in a single calls, an$! bEl'Tecords them ln13raille. 
row across the face of tbe board. tbe special writing'of the blind. 
Signals discernible to tbe operator's ,Besides his teleph-one-''Work, M'r. 

:)ll!gern,.revlace tile usuM switch: Smith finds'time for Qther du,ties in 
boai'd lamps, and buzzers with dis· connection with the offices h'e holdi!! 
t1nctive tOileS i!ld.icate' the type of 'in his church·and in Various..frater-

, call.:, ' ' nal organizations. 

, , 

HISTORIC BUILDING HOUSES 
LONDON TELEPHONE OFFICE 
. The .new Whitehall dial centl'al~ 

office in' London serves Bucking
ham :Palace; .the Houses of Parlla
ment, and some twenty-seven gov· 

, er.nment departments, including the 
, Admiralt-y, Foreign Office, Air Min
lstry, HOID'e Office," Ministry of' 
!l'ran&})OI4 ' Trea.5uJ:Jr, .:!Vi at, ~ifice, . 
etc. ' It js looateditt a building 
nearly 250' years old, which' has ' 
been designated as an Historical 

'Monument, - The original building 
was 'known ~s, Harring.ton HO'ijse. 

'i-, BEL\,IANS DI,AL TO SPEAK DIF·' 
t 'FE RENT LAN~~~GES' , 

r IIi BeigiuID"the dials on dial tele-
tiliones are eC}Uipped With two sets 

,of co!!.~ _~umbers. , One is to con
,nect with French' speaking local 
and long dlstaI1ce operators' and, 
the .ollieI' is tnr local and long dis-

t
t ., J~~cce ,op~rators __ wh~. spe.~_!!,~em
I -ish_ Tnts 'arrangement is' neceSsary 
I beaause of the bl·1ingual character 

of the population; , ' 

Clarkston News ad>! bring results. 

CLARKSTON 
Phol\e121 

For Sale-Wanted to:B~Y 
For Exchange--Lostand Found 

Fer Rent-Miscellaneous, 

FOR SALE: Kit~hen Range and. 
W!1shing Ma,chine. FJoyd Andrews. 

, . S'teinway grd. 'us!i!d only' by priv. 
family, looks,.and plays like new. Will 
sacrifice to' party willing to' paj>' 
$25.00 or, IJIoremonthly. Write at 
once ':S-ox 10', ClarksUm News. ' ' 

Buy your monuillents and m'lukers 
, ,direct from. mamifacturer to CQnsum

er, at Milford, and save middlemen"s 
profit. 

March 30 

MODEL AffiPLANE 
SUPPLIES, 

Special This Week-.-Fast :dryfug. 
colorless cement, 3, .. oz. for' 25e. post 
paid. ' " .' . 
! , ' ' R. lU.' FOTgette,- '. '-; .. 

209 Washington St., Holly, Mich. 

Standard Oils, 'fires, Greasing' . 
NORTH END SERVICE STATION 
K_ p~ Anthony, Prop. . ClarkstOn 

tax division of the Department of 
State, ,In' 1931, a total of $23;830,271 (fr~=:;;:::;::::==;:==;:~~:=::::=:'==:':::::::::::=::=:-:=:.:::=:;:;:;:;=.~,==, =:" =:" :::=:z!:¥=:;:::S~;:::;:;:;::.:::;:::z;:;:;:;~~~z:::::;:::;~'a:::==:~~~;:::;:;~=zz:::=~ 
was "collected at Ii cost of 22 .. 100 pet 
cent while' $2,333,187 was: paid out in 
refUnds. .' 

'In 1932, $119,000 was 
the 

Remember Your Home Newspaper 

, All p?-atters hanaled thru the Probate"Court ,require 
a' certain amount of ,legalpubli~tiorr-ID . one o£ the . ~ . ' 


